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PART I 
877 
It is well known that various endocrine disturbances sometimes develop following 
head injuries. However, there are very few studies on the problem whether the 
somatosexual development is really influenced upon by head injuries which had been 
inflicted in young ages. In order to examine this problem, I did the following 
experiments. 
Forty nine young albino rats (twenty five males and twenty four females) 
were subjected to head injuries by shooting tangentially along the midsagittal line 
on head by an air gun four times, once a week from the age of the second or the 
third week after birth. Having been sacrificed at the age of 90 to 150 days, 
sexual organs, brains, and al kinds of endocrine glands were examined macroscopically 
and histologically. As the controls, another twenty eight albino rats were shooted 
on loins in stead of on heads by the same air gun. 
Results : The sometosexual development and the oestrous cycles in 49 animals 
subjected to head injuries are shown in Table 4 arranged in two groups according 
to the age when sacrificed. An evidence of either the disturbed somatosexual 
development or the abnormality of the oestrous cycles was noted in 12 cases (10 
males and 2 females) out of these 49 cases. 
Males: 
i) 3 caces (Nos. 132, 141 and 220) showed the slight retardation of general 
body growth, while the development of the sexual organs was nomal. 
i) 3 cases (Nos. 184, 186 and 33) showed the slight disturbance of general 
body development associated with the retardation of the sexual organs. 
ii) 4 cases (Nos. 49, 50, 174 and 181) had the retardation of the development 
of the sexual organs without accompanying the disturbance of general body growth. 
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Thus, among these ten cases in which an evidence of the disturbance in the 
somatosexual development was noted, 7 cases showed the retardation of the develop-
ment of th巴 sexual organs. However, only one of them (No. 17 4) had the 
retardation of the development of al sexual organs : the testicles, the epididymes, 
and the sexual accessor＞ァ organs. In one case (No. 33) the atrophy of the testicles 
without any spermatogenesis was noted, and in the remaining 5 cases the develop-
ment of the testicles was normal and only the ！日exualaccessory organs were chiefly 
a百ected.
Females : On！~· 2 out of 24 cases showed an evidence of the disturbance in the 
somatosexual development. One case (No. 200) was a t~·pical so-called dwarf, and 
showeヨamarke~l clisturbmce of the somatosexual development and also a complete 
absence of the oestrous cvcles. However, in another case (No. 191), the absence 
of the o：日trousC≫cles o:.:curred temporarihア withno evidence of the alteration of the 
d巴velopmentof general bocl＞’ and sexual organs. 
Jn almost al cases in which the retar<lation of the somatosexual development 
was noted, a relative decrease in number of eosinophile cells in the adenohypophysi日
was found. In one case (No. 33) in which spermatogenesis was lacking, the 
decrease in number of basophile cells was also found b巴sidesthe decrease in number 
of eosinophile cells (Table 5). 
However, there was generally no significant difference in weights and histo-
logical changes of the hypophysis, the th>Toicl and the suprarenales between the 
control and the head injury groups, except a dwarf case (No. 200) of the latter in 
which the atrophy of the hypophysis, a marked decrease in number of the eosino・
phile as we11 as the basophile cells in the adenohypophysis, the flattering of the 
follicular epitheliums and the filling of co11oids in出ethyroid, and the swelling of 
cells in the zona fasciculata in the suprarenale日werenoted. 
The lesions in the cerebral convexity were devidecl into the following six types 
according to the extent of the damage of either the cerebral certex or the dorsal 
parts of the hippocampus (Fig. 1 and Table 6) : 
Type I: No lesion was found in any part of the brain. 
T>・pe I: The unilateral cerebral cortex apart from the midsagittal line was 
damaged, without accompanying a lesion of the dorsal parts of the hippocampus 
(I a), or with accompanying a lesion of the dorsal parts of the hippocampus as 
well as the fornix (I b). 
Type III: Cerebral cortex beneath the midsagittal line was damaged, without 
a lesion of the dorsal parts of the hippocampus (II a), or with a lesion of the 
dorsal parts of the hippocampus and the fornix unilaterall>・ (III b), or bilaterally 
(II c). 
In Type I, one (No. 49) out of 5 cases, showed the underdeveloped sexual 
organs. In t>'Pe II a, two (Nos. 181 an〔1184) out of 16 cases and in Type II b, 
one (No. 33) out of six cases an<l in tγpc III c, al four cases (Nos. 50, 186, 174 
and 200) had the retardation of the development of the sexual organs and or the 
general _body. However, in Type I a and Type I b, no case had any evidence of 
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the disturbed development of the sexual organs. And one case (No. 141) in Type 
I b and two cases (Nos. 132 and 220) in Type II b had a slight disturbance of 
the development of the general body, and one case in Type II a (No. 191) had a 
temporar:yア absenceof the oestrous c:yァcles. 
In 3 cases (Nos. 184, 33 and 17 4), each one in Type II a, II b, II c respect-
ivel~· ， either an atrophic or a cicatrical change was found in the hypothalamus. In 
another case (No. 200) in Type II c, the degeneration was noted in the amygdala. 
All these four cases in which the histological changes in either the hypothalamus 
or the amygdala were found besides the change of the cerebral convexity, showed 
a marked disturbance of the somatosexual development, such as lack of spermato-
genesis (No. 33）〔Fig.3 (a-e）〕 ora marked retardation of al sexual organs (No. 
174）〔Fig.5 (a-c）〕 ora typical dwarf (No. 200）〔Fig.4 (a-f）〕．
From the results above mentioned, it ma~· be concluded that: 
1) The more the lesion in the cerebral convexity is located near the midsag-
ittal line and moreover, the more these lesions in the midsagittal region involve 
the deeper structures surrounding the dorsal parts of the third ventricle, the more 
frequent！~＇ is resulted the retardation of the development of the sexual orans. 
2) Among the cases in which the lesion was found in the midsagittal cerebral 
cortex, the degree of the disturbance of the development of the sexual organs is 
much severer in the CE!-Ses associated with a lesion either in the hypothalamus or 
the amygdala than in the C前回 withouta lesion in such a region. 
PART I 
In order to know how the oestrous cycles are influenced upon by head injuries 
in adult animals, twentv two adult female albino rats were shooted four times 
once a week, on head b~’ the same method used in the experiment of part I. After 
the last shooting, thirteen cases were sacrificed about one month later and nine 
cases about two months later. In al these cases, the sexual organs, brains and al 
endocrine glands were examined macroscopically and histologicall~·. As the controls 
another twelve cases were shooted on loin in stead of on head by the same air gun. 
The changes of oestrous cycles after shooting on head were divided into the 
following four types (Fig. 6). 
Type A': No change in the oestrous cγcles was noted : 10 cases. 
Type B': The slight prolongation of the dioestrous period was demonstrated 
once or several times during the period of shooting or for about one week after 
the last shooting: 6 cases. Type C': The complete absence of the oestrous cycles 
was demonstrated during the period of shooting or for one or two weeks after the 
last shooting, and then the oestrous cycles returned to normal : 4 cases. Tγpe D': 
The oestrous cycles were unchanged even after the last shooting, but from about 
four weeks later, the continuous oestrous period was noted for a pretty long time: 
2 cases. 
Among these animals only two (Noメ. 11 and 15) showing Type D' had histo・
logical changes in ovaries, such as absence of the ripe follicles or the corpus luteum, 
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and also had a relative decrease in number of the eosinophile cells in the adeno・
hypophァsis. Howe＼℃1・， inneither Tγpe B' nor T~·pe C', any histological change in 
the sexual organs as "・ell as in the endo~rine glands was demonstrated. Moreover, 
in e :1~h t.¥"]K', no special lo~ation of lesions in the brain responsible for producing 
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判T叶
Disturbances of the somatosexual development Table 4 
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尚この Table4からわかる如く， 却に l/: 1. 、て i:t ~.i
例中p 身体の発育不全をネレ性器の発育に異常なきも
の（即ちB型） It 3例 I~OS. 1 3~ ， 141, 220），身体の
発育不全と皐丸或は副性器の発育不全を伴うもの（C
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型の一部とD1r'!1は3例 rC型 Nos.184. 186, D型
t¥o. 33), （但し之等の中でNos.184, 186の2例の身
体発育不全は不確実），身体の発育不全はなし性器の































Table 5 Percentages of three cell types in adenohypophysis 
Rat No. ~oup . 1. ~osinophil. ｜吟ophil. I Chromophobe. j ~ぉム地ー
合｜ 131 JI 42.0 (%) 9.5 (%) 48.5 (%) A 
133 JI 46.0 9.3 44.7 A 
175 VI 41.4 8.8 49.8 A 
132 JI 37.9 8.4 53.7 B 
141 w 36.4 8.1 55.5 B 
220 VI 37.5 8.0 54.5 B 
49 38.6 8.4 53.0 c 
181 v 37.4 6.9 55.7 c 
184 圃 38.9 7.5 53.6 c 
186 Jl 40.1 7.5 52.4 c 
50 39.5 8.9 52.6 c 
174 刊 36.8 8.6 54.6 c 
33 38.4 5.1 56.5 D 
136 JI 41.2 8.8 50.0 (control) 
142 百 47.7 7.8 44.5 // 
180 v 47.5 8.9 43.6 // 
185 Jl 45.6 9.2 45.2 // 
187 Jl 47.1 8.7 44.2 ， 
46 I 43.8 8.5 47.7 ， 
178 刊 40.5 9.1 50.4 ，ァ
34 44.3 8.3 47.4 // 
♀ 191 耳 35.8 5.2 59.0 c 
200 盟 22.3 3.5 74.2 D 
198 盟 35.4 6.4 58.2 (control) 
199 盟 33.8 6.0 61.2 // 
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Fig・. 1 Frontal section passing through the median eminence 
C. C corpus callosum H. P hippocampus 
C. E capsula extena L. V lateral ventricle 
C. I caps叫ainterna T. M tractus mammillothalamicus 
C. X cerebral cortex Th third ventricle 











































くである.I. Ila, Ilb, Ila, llb並びに Ileの各型の中で
身体，性器の発育隊害虫：比較的多く見られたのはIla,







られている． llb型の6例中， l 例 • i'¥o. 33）に程度の
Table 6 Relationship between location of lesions in the cerebral convexity and 
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No. 180 Control 
Fig. 2 1aJ 
Weight of sexual accessory organs (prostate, Weight of sexual accessory organs (prostate, 
seminal vesicles and spermatic cord) : 1750 seminal veicles and spermatic cord): 500 Mg. 








害部位を示すと Fig.31 a-c ）の如くである．この図の
如し身体の発育不全に比べ皐丸の発育不全は極めて













Fig. 2 (bl Illa-Type No・181( x 25) 1) 脳損傷部位と性暴発育との関係
H : hippocampus 私の実験は脳の限局した部位に損傷を加えたもので
file型に於いては， 4例中全例に性器の発育不全が はなし頭部全体に極めて大きな損傷を加えたもので
認められたが， この中で最も変化の強度な l例（No・ ある故，この実験に於いて，脳の細かな損傷部位と性
200）の全身発育，性器発育，卵巣組織像及び脳の傷害 器の発育との関係について述べる事は不適当と恩われ
部位を示すとP Fig. 4 (a-f)の如くである．この図で る．併し上述の如く脳の主な損傷部位を大脳皮質，海
明らかな如く，全身発育，性器発育共に極めて不良 馬背側部の傷害を基準にしてI.][a, ][b, Ila, llb並びに
も定型的な徐儒の状態であり（Fig.4 (a)(b）），旦 fileという風に6型に分って考えてみると， 脳損傷部
つ卵巣の組織像には卵胞成熟不全と黄体形成不全が認 位と性器の発育との間には或程度の関係、があるように
められた（Fig.4 (c〕〉．脳の損傷はfile型に属するが， 考えられる．脳に外見上殆んど変化を認めないI型に
その損傷の程度は極めて高度で（Fig.4 (d）， 両側の 於いても性器の発育不全を認めたものが 1例あるが，
大脳皮質と両側の海馬背側部を含む部分の広範な欠損 之を除いて考えてみると次の如くなる．正中矢状線部
じ脳全体の萎縮の他にp右内側手網核を含む第3脳室 から側方に向って縫れたー側の大脳皮質に傷害が認め
背側部右壁の欠損（Fig.4 (e) 1，透明中隔の萎縮，右 られたもの rUa並びに］［b型）；は 18例あるが性器の
側の扇桃核吻側部周辺の軟化等が認められた（Fig.4 発育不全を来したものは l例もない．他方F 正中矢状
(f) ). Ile型の3例の雄の中で最も性器発育不全の著明 線部の大脳皮質に傷害が認められたもの（Jila,llb並び
なl例 tNo. 174）の性器並びに脳の所見をj／；（こ示すと にfile型）は26例あり，この中で性器の発育不全を認め
二二l 圃瀦弘 週開週IL~女 8防；；’； · 'I.・ ~o~＝：！ys of a 
Fig. 3 (a) 




Weight of testicles: 1960 Mg. 
Fg・. 3 1b1 
No. 33 
Weight of testicles: 580 Mg. 
Fig・. 3 le) Mammillary body. No. 33（×30) 
Remarkable atrophy of the right half 
of the mammillary body is seen. 
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Body weight : 220 Gm. Eody weight : 78 Gm. 























Weight of ovaries: 51 Mg. 
Weight of uterus: 365 Mg. 
Weight uf u,・aries: 13 Mg. 
Weight of uterus : 14 '.¥lg. 











Fig. 4 (c) Ovary （×20) 
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Fig. 4〔e〕 Ille-Type No. 200 （× 10) 
A. A. A anterior amygdaloid area 
C. A commissura anterior 
C. E capsula externa 
Ch optic chiasma 
C. I capsula interna 
M. F. B medial forebrain bundle 
S. P septum pellucidum 
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Fig・. 4 ( f) No. 200 （× 10) 
~0- 174 




























Fig. 5 (aJ 
Weig・ht of testicles: 1400 Mg・. 
Weight of epididymes: 435 Mg. 
Wei:?;ht of sexual accessory organs: 500 Mg. 
(Body wei.'?,ht: 248 Gm. 1
Weight of testicles : 2400 Mg. 
Weight of epididymes: 810 Mg. 
Weight of sexual acces鈎 r.rorgans: 1900 Mg. 
(Body weight : 324 Gm.) 
(cl Anterior hypothalamic area 
戸〈円. 174 （×25) Atrophic change is noted 
in the left anterior・hypothalamicarea. 
A : nucleus hypo~halamicus anterior 
Ch : optic chiasma 





































































































































別（ ）頭部｜叫）｜ 計 数
13 6 19 2 
2ヵ月 9 6 15 3 
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Fig. 6 The change in the oestrous cycle after lhc head injuries 
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一三早一手号 1 r~J 151~6 I 
脳｜回数 l1 I o I 1 I 
振｜持続時間 I3011 I -I 3011 ! 
屠殺時体重 （gm)i 222J 238 ・1 238 
l重量 （mg)I 38 I 35 [ 31 1 
巣 iv. R. I u I o.9 I o.8 I 
子 ｜重量 (mg) , s8o i 800 : 1so I 500 
官 v.R. 1.0 • 1.2 i 1.2 1 
性周期 （型） L' I/ Y ー
脳重量 （I下g) 1650 1850 : 1650 1750 
下垂体重量 （mg) 9 11 8 1 8 
甲状腺重量 （mg) 35 26 ' 25 20 
副腎重量 （mg) 40 ~－~ • ~； _3~ 
大脳皮質傷害 －，一 一







群 I XVI 
白鼠呑号 I 57 I 58I 54 ヰ
脳 l回 数 I 1 Iり腰部法
振｜持統時間 I30" I ~；~~射撃／案
I _ _ : i - I 了
屠殺時体重 （宮川 19sI 214 i 204 箆
卵｜重量（口1g) 45 i 51 ! 51 2~ 
巣 lv. R. i 0.9 i 1.0 一月
I 一一 i 一一一J一一一後
子 ！重量 ｛何 1i s50 I 950 ・ 550 民
宮 V R. 11.7 i 1,8 一語
性周期 rnD A'ln'I-
脳 重 量（吋）116叩い750I附
下霊 体 重量（mg)! 6 i 10 j 8 
甲状腺重量（mg) 16 J9 I J5 





以 91 I 92 ~ 94 I 95 I 97 I 108 I 109 I 9③ 
下一一ー十一一 二 J一 一 」一一ー
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Table 11 Percentages of three cell types in adenohypophysis 
Control 




































厚く p 且つ竪くなる事とF 更に頭蓋骨が損傷された場
合は死亡率が高い事のために，頭部射撃生存22例中p
脳奇怪部の表面に損傷が認められたものは僅か6例で
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